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COTTONS ADVANCING!1 ■ dn.uk.uneM and disorderly coquet. In
—A woman who contracted a cough m | 1882 with » population "hich h 

n newly plastered hotel at Clovolund h«. Cr.M.d to 4,990,952, th.apprehension, h.d 
been awarded $2,000 damages. fallen to 26,296.

Mm. Mary

"M
•Beaton, Pa., Mof. 17.—R. Knott, after 

two year, separation liom tita wife, Instat
ed «he «hontd live with him again. She 
refused. He 11,en Blabbed her to death, 
killed their child, and took a fatal doao of 
morphine. 4 . -,

Farit*, Dec. 1 .— It 1* reported that M 
WaUcimKt«»u Las In formed Earl Granville 
that France lut*-nds to occupy Bacnlnh 
ami Suutay to satisfy her honor, but will 
not engage in war with China, and that 
after the surrender ol the two places 
Franco will propose an armistice to auk 
for English médiation.

Baltimore, M D., Nor. 30— About 
noon to-day Mm. Rlail aged 28, a married 
woman, cut the tluoats of her two girl 
children aged 4 years and 18 months, ami 
then cut her own throat. Both the chil
dren soon died and the mother, though 
alive, is not expected to survive. She 

want to live. Cause,

(Scncmt §ktv$. Hicks Pacha, whose army has l« en an.
the mutely, Ill-armed hot 

M ihdi, the false The Century
PROGRAMME FOR !883-'84

nihilated hy 
courageous force* of El 
prophet, in the Soudan, is Lieutenant Iltcks 
of the Eugll-h service Some time ago, 
accompanied by a party ol English officers, 
ho Undertook the position of A iv isory C<*m- 
mamh r-in Chief to the Egyptian army 
which was despatched agaluet tt.e rebels in 
the Soudan. He has had suveral engage
ments with the rebels, in which up to this 
ciushing disaster, he Lad been uniformly 
*uc cess Ini. The forces of the false pro- 

men who were ai-

■=â■ara sa T .T. <*, WlMTEï*

DRYGOODSprogramme for the fourteenth year of 
this magasine, and the third under the new 
name, is if anything more interesting aoi 
popular t an ever. With every season, 1 h* 
Cuntuuy shows a decided gain in circulation. 
The new volume begins with November, and 
when possible, siihcoriptions should begin 
with that issue. The following are some of

400 BJAXjBS A-ZtsTIO CASES OF
GKBLEjITS WHITES.

TheYork A Limit Csntsnarias.—
McDonald, of Souris East, Is 105 yenrs old, 
but walks to and from church every bun- 

distance of half a mite, 
Several cases of lun-

—Some of the steamers from New 
sell round trip tickets to Liverpool for 
$100, which is pretty cheap for the trip 
over and bavk.

Our Autumn Importations are now fully 
ompleted, uud from a comprehensive stock of 

SEASONABLE

’M-1
day morning, a
;eiW.yU!n“!hl.Tl.nd have lately come 
under our notice.—Charlottetown Herald.

French

- Dr. Honeymttn proposes to estsb 
lish a marine aquarium. All in‘*re‘2 
e<i in our fisheries may expeot a call. 
Clironide.

-Hon. Messrs Pipes and Fielding, of 
the Local Government, have 0
... to resume negotiations with tho Do. 
minion Government on the railway ques
tion.

DRY GOODS.phot, comprising black
unarmed and Arabs armed with lan

ces, although greatly outnumbering the 
Egyptian troops, were easily driven before 
them ; and Hicks Pasha had marched a 
considerable distant e from Khartoum, bis 
base of supplies,and was on bts way to 
confront tbe main army of El Mahdi when 
be fell through treachery ; as the despatch
es seem to indicate, into an ambuscade 
The reports are confusing and some of 
them obviously exaggerated regarding the 
size of his force and the numbers of the re. 
be)s, but as to the main fact his army was 

Ihilatcd and that few survivors are left
to tell the story there appears to be no
d°Kbartonm is a olty situated at the Junc

tion of the.white and blue Niles, about one 
thousand miles south of Cairo in a direct 
line, aud about fourteen hundred hj the 
course of the river. Massouah end Sookrn 
are connected by caravan roads with Khar
toum , tbe former being five hundred and 
tbe tatter tour hundred miles distant In a 
direct line, though tbe distance by road Is 
longer. Tbe Mahdi is reported to be al
ready near Khartoum, and It is said that If 
that place should be taken there ie no good 
defensible position between that and Cairo, 
except a point which ie but six hours away 
from Cairo. It was stated some time ago 
that If Hicks Pacha's army was to suffer 
any serious disaster the Soudan would be 
abandoned, but if El Mahdi has with 
even a fraction of the force with which he 
is credited it is not likely that he will re
main content iu Soudan, but that he will 

toward Cairo. Religious fanatic- 
1 a thirst for

of “Old Creole days,” etc., entitled Dr. 
Sevier,” a story of New Orleans life, the time 
being the eve of the late Civil War.

“ Lir< IN THK Thibtkkn Colonies," by Ed
ward Eggleston, separate illustrated papers 
on subjects connected with the early history 
of this country.

Thukk STOR1R9 by ITenby Jamkb, of varying

585 PiCKim BRITISH & FOREIGN DRT COUDS I__A young man with a strong
accent, dark, rather slight and short, re-

others In Kings and Hants. Hs has let
ter. from Rev M.'S.re. Thrope and r H. 
Murray but he is a fraud aud * Damp 
Some clothing obtained from Re*. Mr- 
Roes, Grand Pro, were aold for rujo ttre 
same day.—Com. to Pretbytman W,Inert.

-Canada is within eight or nine days 
the British shores. Aus- 

Antinodee, and at the 
weeks for the ewift- 

Yet during

each department

IS WELL SUPPLIED AND FULLY AS- 
SORTED, and we offer them on the

Dominion and United Stated manufacture.

HOMESPTTTT2sTS !Most Favorable Terms, SPECIAL ATTENTION-1,000 PIECES ON UAND-Ozford, Willow Grove, Port Elgin, York 
MUl.Vhkhw. are offering bnlow regular prices. Op.nmg to-pay, in .dd.t.en.

nay* she does not
domestic infelicity. .

Loudon, Nov. 28.-Eight block» of 
stone were placed on the railway track 
near Wolverhampton on Monday. It Is 
surmised the ohj.-ct was to wreck the train 
in which Mr. Gladstone wae expected to
lr Dublin, Nov. 28.-Within a fortnight
over thirty persons have been arrested, Tas New Bas il. Aitzatox» AaontTMtcaa, a
SceCaSnUior Œ* X W
r; ?riv”. «nd w'th beLging to the Ci^j C-.», .................. To be pro-
Fenian Iirotherhoort. After a secret era- farely “‘“^biTtobart Grant, 
mination they were discharged. Subse- „q„SLloiTofïFrivolous Girl," 
«^r/8”?b."if^wrak. Average Man,-, story

Ington despatch «ays Senator Edmund» Tae B„E1n-wis»za, one of the most rerasrk- 
is preparing a postal telegraph hill. His ib|< D0TaU o( lb, day, to be eompleted in 
plan la to have trunk Une* connect the
eanitale of the Bute, with the national cnaiarusiTT ssa Wzalth, 
capital a« the main contra, and then have by the author of •' The Christian League
the lines radiate to the leading post offices. „f Connecticut," oto., on the applteaUen 
He t. oppu^d «0 the purchase of any exist- Christian moral, to th. present phase, of 
lag lines. He called upon the President ™°d”nT Akj„ ib, ajLr 0, gy. Lawassoa.
yesterday, and had *" President a s.ris. of entertaining arttelas. profusely
It is not improbable that the rrosioeut , d
may commend the poetal telegraph in his fr<m Nottlieli, Hawthorne, Gen.
message. The Postmasler-General has Emot> and CaWe. with authentic draw- 
also been aeriously con.iderlng lhe posta , . . .
telegraph question. Hi» conclusion will 60, ,j. Track c/ «»<•«', the raoord of a 
aomar in hi. report. yacht cruise in the Mediterranean, id.ntify-
^Laconia N H , Nov. 26 —Thomas 8a- iag the route ol Ulysses on his return from 

mon this morning, attacked with a hatchet ‘k. Trojan wer „ froo y,

horribly mutilated Mra. Ruddy, "ho * m„ne silreraia Scatter.," by Robert 
alive, but Is expected to die In Samon. Loq!| gtaveuoa, author of "New Arabian 
room wae found the body of Mrs. Ford, btl.»
with whom bo formerly boarded. Mr . There will be
Ford's legs had been cut off aud the body by John Burroug- 
oackcd in a trunk and taken to Ruddy, ufastralsd series on Dante, a aombor of pa 
bouse Samon wae arrested, aa wae also pe„ by the eminent French "0T,1‘8t *’Phb
Mr*, Ford’s husband who Is eoepected of nsa Daudet, articles on art and archæol gy yXF .n "ica. It I. supposed Charles D^udt.y Waraar^and

-ïX b W »: °° “me"

fused to do. Samon then attempted to hl l ly Subierit,tion price, *4.00 a yaarj 
nod burn the entire family to conceal his nnmbera B‘e,j everywhere, at 35 cents
crime. Intense excitement prevails. . All dealers receive subscriptions,

Winnipeg, Nov. 28 -The Manitoba and UM. ml, be made direct to the P“bl,eb=" 
North-West Farmers' Union wes organ lard bJ p01lll express order, registered letter, 
at Brandon on Monday. It was a largo b.nd cheek, or draft, 
and influential representative gathering, 
all the political stripes being represented 
Entire unanimity prevailed. Concerted 
action wna taken to secure the red res» of 
grievances under which tbe settlers suffer.
Resolutions were passed «imiter to the 
platform adopted by the Manitnle Rigid»
League of this city. A committee was 
appointed to visit me* .
North-West, and probably all orgamzatlooe 
will be affiliated with the Winnipeg 
League, which will lead to a general con
vention, and tlm Dominion Government 
will bo forced to recognize aud respect the 
rights of Manitoba and tbe North-West by
force of public opinion.

Bteilarton, Nov. 30.—Alexander Mc- 
Kvnzie, of Stellarton, an employe of the 
Halifax Coal Company, whilst m the act ot 
getting on to a locomotive at the Albion 
Mines to-day,got his foot caught in the 
•witch rail and fell under the wheels, 
which crushed his left leg near the thigh,

He is still alive

-Hh..ira.-Motb.ta-d,r..5 

Meehan finds,
gb the year, 
unteebnioul articles,lengths, to appear tbrou

Tub Nkw Astronomy, um»vu«.«. 
by Prof. 8. P- Langley, describing 
interesting of recent discoveries 1

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.of the sap causes
however, that^euch t.'noTthe caee, aa tbe 

trees contract to a considerable extent.
Cottok Mills Rxemnso , W<,R.E-7"Ml°™ 

than 900 operatives resumed work in the 
Hudon cotum mill, and 300 more have 
t*u added to the St. Anne cotton

week or two these two factorise will 
Lave their full complement of operatives.

business friends of Mr.
manu-

;BEMI0 4 HENNINGeteamiog from 
tralia is at tho 
ahorteet it takes many
îhVton mmdhe ending with October last 
17 oil more British emigraots left the 
British Isles for Australia than for Canadv 
It is hard to understand how Australia s 
able to attract settlers ae it does. Ite 
triende and agents In Britain must be very 
active, «II* tho charms *f Its climsle must 
be made the most of.—Ex.

__It is reported that the Government
has abandoned tbe cane against Roger. 
Amero for the murder of Mrs. Carlton at 
Watertown in March last. The report is
incorrect, hut it is true that the case as It
now stands Is nolin a condition to warrant 
ao Immediate jury trial. Almost nothing 
baa been doue on the government side 
since last summer owing to lack of 
foods. The caee come, up on the Aral 
Monday in December, bnt « postponement 
until January will probably be asked. 
Boston Pott, Nov. 20.

1 600 PACKAGES TEA—all prime value.

T. R. JONES, & CO.18 HIRE STREET,
SOUTH SIDE,

ST. JOHN, *, B.

mill
CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.

Got. 22.

UP WITH THE PROCESSION.

will be enabled to coutlu

KEEPauthor of 
etc., enti- 

of New

HE HE

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE f

J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.foundation of an old 
Charlemagne, German 

bo well pre-
—In removing the 

bridge built by 
engineers have found the piles 
nerved although nearly 1100 year* 
that the wood can still be need in building.

riveted to the posts is practicallj

with other es-

and*CuffDButtons, together with a Variety of trinkets, n.uaily found in a Jewelry

old
NOW LANDING AT CORBITT'S WHARF, 

EX. SCHR.
The iron 
unimpaired.

-On an English farm the root, of a

r;^o^Ters.:rh^
Who-ore served with milk from theae 
cans Sed of typhoid fever.

-During their stay I™ C*nart* "f.1* 
nommer it is understood mean hers of the 
British Association for the Advancement
UneofThe CanadU^Pacific asTar a. com- 

of tho Crown.

75 T035TShim
Store. nAT.T, ITTSFBCT.BEST QUALITY

Bridgetown, April 24th. 1883

DYKE MARSH HAY,schoonerWricked.—The press on
lom hatred of foreigners aud 
loot have about au equal part in recruiting 
the rebel forces, and to these is added tho 
rage of tbe *l*ve-traders, whose profitable 
traffic has been interfered with by the 
English. ..

Possibilities of new European complica
tions are opened up by this turn of affairs, 
for the Sultan may insist on his right to 
reconquer tbe revolting province. The 
English preparations for departure from 
Egypt will have to be indefinitely post
poned. It begins to look as though Eng- 
laud was going to be permanently saddled 
with tbe administration of Egypt The 
lesson is one which Franco would do well 
to lay to heart In connection with her Ton- 
quin adventure.—Boston Journal.

FOB SALE !Bchoonkb
*• Angus Grant,” of Bhelbourne, Captain 
Thorburn, from P. B. Inland for this port 
with produce, has been totally wrecked at 
Capo George, N. S. ; erew saved She was 
70 tons register, and owned by her master. 
The vessel was insured for $2,500 in a city 
office, but a restriction in the policy pro
hibited the captain from going to P. K 
inland after the 1st November without 
permission, consequently the policy is 
void The captain was aware of the restric
tion but thought the additional premium 
which he would have to pay for permission 
to go to the Gulf too high.—üaltfax Chro-

Thx Bat Seavice.-It is reported from 
excellent authority that the steamer Sec
ret, which was formerly on the route be- 

Annspolis aud Boston, will be plac- 
8t. John and

FOB SALE, AT $9.50, $11.50 AND 
$13.00 PEU TON.

I Tho property known as tl>e

| Fallesen Property,
I situated on Water St., containing house 

land barn, in good repair, together^ with a 
building lot and small garden.* Price 
$600. Half of purchase monpy can re
main on mortgage.

Applv at once to 
T. DAE RUGGLES,

Barristers, Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Bridgetown, October 20, *83.

GEO. E. CORBITT, 
Agent.

TERMS,—CASH.

Annapolis, N<>v. 12, *83.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

31 tfpapers on outdoor England 
zhs and others, a beautifully

well selected stock of Hardware, 
consisting of :

I have now a

Fall Goods
NOW OPEN.

—At the close of 1883, one hundred

::dd r.»»,'”o
or better will have b-en iucreaeed to near.

tiundred, while the record 
stand at 2.19, and

' SHELF HARDWARE,
28tf

or remit-
)y seventeen 
of three-year-old* 
the four-year-olds at 2.18J.

OUT 2STOTIOB.
-John D. Walter», a London, Eng., 

broker, •>■ arrested a abort time ago 
for steeling bonds, ooofioted and sen- 
tenoed to twelve year* penal servitude.

—IWCLCDIStbeing canvassed, tween
ed on the route between 
Dig by and Annapolis during the winter 
season. Tho Secret is now at Bath, Me , 
where she is undergoing extensive repaire 
and being fitted for the service which it I* 
intended she will perform. In all respects 
tbe Secret is a fine boat and there cau be 
no doubt that she will give entire satisfac
tion on the Bav route. The change will 
be made about January 1st.—St John Tele-

Clinch 1ST ails,
country should combine in one grand or
ganization and supply the demands of the 
country, which could be done with two- 
thirds of the spindle now in use.

mHB subscriber bag lately received, and 
JL is showing one of tbe largest lines ox

MILLIHBE.Y,DRESS G-OODS,Special Offers.
subscribers to begin with GLASS IK ALL SIZES.

CARPENTER’S TOOLS
BTC. BTC.

R. SHIPLEY.
il; irai imi woëmTbMiiss i

STEAM CLOTHING,

To enable new 
the first volume under The Century name, we 
make tbe following special offers :

2fete eubeoribere beginning with November, 
1883, may obtain the magazine for one year; 
from date, and the twenty-four yrevtoue num
ber^ unbound, for *8.00. Regular price for 
the three yeare, $12.00.

Or, if preferred, a subscription and the 
twenty-four numbers bound in four elegant 
volumes will be furnished for $10. Regular 
price, $18.

ULSTER AND8ACQUE CLOTHS, HATH, 
BONNETS. FLOWERS, F FATHERS, 

FUR TRIMMINGS, FUR OAFS, 
CAPS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

to.. An. A FULL 
LINE OF CRAPES.

to be found in the country. Also. Carhmere., 
Velvets, Costume and Ulster Cloths, Ladies 
Sacques, Tweeds, Ready M»de Clothing, 
Overcoats, Fur Caps, Felt aud Silk Hats, 
Boots and Shoes, Kerosene Oil, Earthenware, 
Ac.. Ao.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

dontspantlcnce.
Mills—The Cold-

Droo'kmu’ing m?U« have been purchased bv 

Mr, Isaac

rails into bar iron and nail 
will commence 
a short time.—

onsiblo for theWe do not hold ourselves reap 
opinions of our correspondents. tings throughout thethe purpoHt*

000 tons of iron 
plate*. Thee* gentlemen 
operation* in the works in 
tit. John Telegraph.

Millinery at Shortest Notice. W. H." MILLER.PamtSBUto Sbippibo Tbadb —A Parrabnro 
correspondent sends ns the following : Be
tween Janna-y let and Nov. 16th, 158 ves- 
«,1, arrived here from foreign porte and 

from domestic ports. During tbe 
same period 106 vessels cleared with car
goes for foreign port, snd 232 for domestic 
ports 2,855 tons of coal were **P’*t'*1 
to the United States 15,000,000 feet deals 
were exported to Great Britain ; 463,000 
feet of loge and 2,700,000 feet of lathe to 

The value of exports

Mb. Editob, —
In your issue of lhe 14th inst., 

another communication from “ X," When
ever 1 prove the falsity of his propositions 
he, invariably flics off at a tangent from 
the point at issue to raise another, equally 
untenable. He accuses me of many short
comings and troate me, unsparingly, to 
that kind of literature usually tcuud in 
tho vocabulary of those who, in discussing
«question, draw for their facts from pro-
judiced or diseased imaginations, when 
they are cornered.

He says that I have "once or twice con-

to follow It seems that the French bilB |„, letter published Sept. 12th, atm 
claim the «elusive right of fi.htor along attempting to apply that acuteoce to nnm 
the southern chore, aud in their efforts to thcrand enUrely different statement, mad 
diivo tbe fishermen away are committing by him in a letter published Oct 17 
groae outrages. The action of tho Ha per- ..Too thin 1" Mr "X.’ It will not “ •
R , government in ignoring the encroach- But, In order that tbere can be no mistaa 
mentot the French is reverely criticized, about tbis matter, I will crave your lu- 

inbabitant. ot the island thinking dulgenoe, while I give » =fhop. « of Jh , 
that crpst injustice is done them. If discussion as tar as the New York > 
something ie not done by the British gov- iB concerned, which, by the way, la a nice 
ernmeut ft is apprehended that trouble of side is.ue, aod does not in any way „
aTerious nature may ensue.—Herald. tbe main point to “ *
a serious wlDtl tu kag It Bo tenderly, I will indulge

Middleton, Nov. 7, ’63. .I find

TUB CENTURY CO. Kew-Yerk, N. Y.
—For the first time since the invention

ii»ii.r=.'5Lr~=js
liuldished hr G. D. BaAecker of E.eem 
wbW. first appeared in >853, and reached 
its 100th edition in 1863.

—From returns prepared by the depart
ment of Agriculture, it is shown that dur
ing the present year 55 674 cattle have 
been exported from Canada to European 
and American ports. Last year the ex- 
1,ort trade tota'ed 35,738. The sheep 

a trade has increased from 75,905 in 1682 to
Vt73,725 in 1883.
N __Counsel on behalf of Hon T. W. Ang-
' , T) Edgar A Co. defendants, with
' the'(jlobe Printing Co'. In the John Shields 

libel ...It moved for an order at Toronto 
in ll,o 26th ult., dismissing tbe action 
with coate for want of prosecution, which 
was refused. A motion for enlargement 
was granted with costs to defendants.

Tub Razok Abolishxo —The use of the 
b, tho Armv has been abolished hy

on order of the War Office, and henceforth p0T1T0 PaoepBCTS.—Just now tho Boaton bim just a little.
soldier must wear all the hair on his —mu» market appears to be overstocked, I„ « loiter published in your 

face'tbst nature may have intended hlm prlcc, bave declined. Considerable Sept 12th,“ X," referring to rue, says,
anvrow or frequent «having may have In- vbipmente of potatoes from Western mar- .. perbape he wllldeny that a certain legal 
.lnee.1 The order was promulgated by k<,,„ there liad a damaging effect upon the e,ltle.m«n from New York.etc , went over 
General R'i««ell in bis garrison recently.— ,„na at wlricb Eastern stock has been the r0ad, from Bridgewater to Middleton. 
n.,lifai Record. bold, and prices are weak in consequence ^„ fitter publi.lied Oct. 3rd, I eald yea
11 , t Carload lota ol Western potatoes of goo.I [ cou(e,6cd t„ a knowledge of that tact

—Churchill & sons, Hantaporl are at onlli(y offered at 55c., 60c., perbn.hel, aull tbat I knew he was coming tor that 
work on what will •>» ‘>>e largest vessel , 9^ ^ best Eastern Rose would not bring „„ bcfor„ be left homo. For uAnf
vet built on the Avon, being a ship of j Qvnr 7Qc Barrel «lock caonot be quoted »ur 7 For tbe purpose of giving over 
-2000 tone. Berdimenaione are227 feet lb„ve *i 75 untèea It be something very ,ho ruai, 0f course. But on Oct 17th, ap- 
keel ■ 44 feet beam and 26 feet depth choice at $2. Iu eastern Maine the crop ear8 another letter from " X " in which 
of hold It ia said tbe same firm m-j ,e ,,rge and of excellent quality. In be nccuiiea the said legal gentleman ol go- 
t«nd building another steamer during j ,oaibern and western Maine tbe crop l« m„ tu Bridgewater, fur the purpose of tak- 
<he winter not ao good, though ahead of last year. lta road out of the banda of tho
the winter. „!The crop in New Brunswick and »ov» Company. This accusation I pro-

__A prominent New York farmer whos Sro(ia represented above tho average, noUbce(j uutrue in my last letter, and 1 re-
ona eïr* proverbial for their abundance, ; jt .fl edicted by prominent dealer* t it now. Bat“X," with ebaructene- 

oses no other tcrti'isi-r than land Pl*aler ,liat potatoes are to go down still lower Jic dishonesty, sitompte, in bia last letter, 
eudlgloeer. His plan is to B0W Elove',' ami to remain so through the season.—St. COnvict mo ot self contradiction beeauso 
nil, ter it so as to secure rsuk growth and J()An A’etcr, 27 th Inst. ton Oct. 3rd, gave my assent to au en-
inrn under for his other crops, wheat in- tlrclv different statement made uy him, in
ciudrd. He has kept up tbie plan lor over 0'Donsbi.lSbstobobdtoDkith-The ^ ^ pub||ehed Sept. 12th. And yet, 

and claims that bis farm is ,rjal qf O’Donnell the alayer of Oarey, lbia bo whe accuses me of insulting the
valuable each year. New coromeneed on Friday of last week and bitelligunce of your readers I His attempt

concluded on Saturday. The case wai ^ # that I blamed tbe “ Steam's corn-
given to the jury at 7 p. m., and at 9 a „ is equ,ny unhappy,
verdict of guilty of tbe willul murder of Jha,' int ,„ffiuitully clear In my last. 
James Csrey waa rendered. Judge ^ man may fai| in accomplishing an ob- 
Denmen thereupon sentenced O’Don- jec, aud .till be blameless. One man 
nel to death. may say, if be know! tbat to be true that

After the delivery of the sentence of anotber has failed in accomplishing an 
death on O'Donnell, he sprang to hit object, and yet be perfectly consistent to 
feet, shouting, - Three cheere for Ire- c„Dg„tolating thalotilsr, » at any futore 
land I Good bye to the United States ! time be succeeds in accomplishing it.
To hell with the British and tbe British Whatever animus I have felt or expreea-
corurtDrôomHbyW“podl^.g6dTirtpOaooer ^.inat^a'ur^inst:^,^which

ber nth. Ample precaution. «'’“.‘Tto^a poblic diimnraion of th. de-
been token to prevent hie rescue. I wo connection with a great enterprise,
warders remain with O Donnell night ^ile lt waa passing through the most cri- 
and day. t. llcai pBriod of its existence.

—The amended regulations regarding I am not ondcr sufficient obllgaLons 
examinations for tbe roasting trade appear any man or number ol men In the’ w“rld ^ 
4n the Gazette Section 3, on navigation, influence my opinion to the extent o
1* anfendod to provide that tbe candidate croazing of a ^ or the dotting o an * hence
rranaT write leiiblv and be able to find his I can well afford to laugh at - X'a con- 
latitude by ameridian latitude of the Bon ; temptible accusation ofbJP~'n,S’°r “ny 
must be able to take a bearing by compass, other truckling with which he seems but
and determine bis position by cross-bear- too familiar. I have adherred to the simp 
ings on the chart, and to shape a course, truth in this discussion, If any of tho
3d=rrd,^Mran 600 “y ‘râirr Crâner.

gl With regard to seamanship the candidate known categorically, over their true aigna- 
inYddUicn to the other qualification, U tore., and I -ill, with , “r"1'b
exDoctcd “ to be well acquainted with the them with tbe proofs over mine. Thanking 
tides and soundings." Tbe following sec- you aincerely Mr. Editor, I remain 
Hons have been added under bead of "Ber- Osa Who Kiowa All A boot It.

T123 A candidate for a certificate of aer- 
vice will require to produce aatiefactory 
evidence ol sobriety, experience, ability 
and general good conduct, and furntab the 
names and claaa of veasela in which he 
eerved aa Master or Mate aa the case may 
be, previous to the let, Janaary, 1883.

24 All candidates must pass their exa- 
miuatiou in colors.

Shipbuilding at Maritime Porte.

CHEAP FOR CASH !232 Produce taken at market price* In exchange
for goods. IN MENS’ YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’

MRS. L. C. WHEELOCK.
Lawreucetown, Nov. 5, *83.

tbe United State*, 
for the season waa $189,475 and imports 
$87,655.

CLAYTON & Sons,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHIBBS.
HALIFAX, N. S

FLOUR,
MEAL,

SUGAR,

flotjband also his left arm.
and conscious, hot is not expected to sur
vive the injury.

London, Nov. 28 —A Cairo despatch 
dated to-day, say* reports of the capture of 
Khartoum by El Mahdi’* force is unfouud-

Wanhingtoo, Dec. 3, 1.3Q P- m —The
forty-eighth United Kfate* Congress opened
it* session to-day at noon.

Bright’s Dibkasr of the Kidney*, Diabe- 
tu* and otbvr Diseases of the Kidney* and 
Liver, which you are being *o frightened

12 Betts Nickle, Brass
All other pretended cures only relieve for £ gilV6r HamSSSeS.
a time and then make you many times

I0MBB1L WARER001S,

BRIDGETOWN !

MOLASSES,
SALT, HZ-BZ-BA-LsTICQ

COMMISSION AGENT AND AUCTION
EER FOB COUNTRY PRODUCE.CIDER VISiECAR A-T lowest Colcnial Market, Halifax,the

MARKET Rtf ESI ___ - , . Inform his nn- I bog to inform my nnmereuj crosigncrs,

MtjyKVssee.'ssrsys.«S.—ra« "iiss.;:..:;:;-!,1:™,..
. I am prepared to receive aousignmenta in any

30 PARLOR SUITS, 1Tg,!t/r.ntec cheap handling, careful sales
from Fooehoa, China, of , at beet market prices, end prompt reinit-•uperior gQ pj{J£ BEDROOM SUITS , tances.^ ^ ^ ^

Strength and Flavor, uni HUIT signiirs' 8113*
and at very moderate ptieea, much '•»« th*” 20 ASH AhO VshLhII
if imported via London, r .Ne» ïu.rk'^ „ P,„TC .SU,TS’

tryT^weBAERLmvEV,iTTETD0BE12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;
excellent value.

AN INVOICE 0Ï

R. H. PHIKNEY.issue of
teaBirths.

Lawrenoetown, Nov. 6th, 1683.the 16th-gtAi'KSL'Ss—. jijjg 0F coutebSATIOK ! just opened direct

Mrs. Jones to Mrs Smith
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR WINTER 

SUPPLIES YET 7
Mrs. B. No I am waitieg for Goode to ar-

’ '»lrs. J. Well, I can essnre yon, you need 
not-ait any longer. If you want good arti- 
elos at low prices, just eell at

Marriagaa. Manchester, Retira & km
1MP0BTEH8 CF

Dry Goods
" AND

nbijY

i
Staiumo—Dcns.—At Grey wood, on Sunday 

the 26th inst , by the Rev. Henry D. 
de Blois, A. M., Jams. E Smiling to 
Josephine, eldest daughter ot Mr. John

Kzhnedt—Kirk At the Parsonage Cle-
mentsport; Nov. 28th by, the Rev. J. M. 
Parker, George A. Kennedy aud Lilia U. 
Kirk, all of Bear River, Digby Co.

DvxzsHiaa-TiDD.-At the reeidence of 
the officiating Minister, Nov. 28lb, by 
Bev. G. E. Good, Mr. James B. Duke- 
shire of Clementaport and Miss Aunle 
Tidd of Little River, Digby Co.

TEA

Parlor Suite range in price fromWHITE tillAP
J. W. WHITMAN’S S48 TO S200

Bedroom Suite from

$23 TO S200.

ol every description, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Manufacturers of Shirts
of all kinds, and 

Ladies Underclothing.. 
27 and 29 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

JLXLTSETEjD OTT j,Lawronoet own.
Ton can get almoet anything y< 

the house from a pin to a Oram 
Plated Teapot, and aaoh low p 

Splendid Grey Cotton, from
yard, and a splendid lot of

jjBW fruits,
It beats me how he can »ell that

on want for
to Ironware 

rices too. 
five cents per

CUN8,
POWDER,

SHOT,
SHELLS,

CARTRIDGES
And all Klnde of Amunitlon.

fifty year*,- 
growing more 
York Herald. New Fall ay inter Mi !

Mrs. W- B. MILLER

Advice To Motnera.
Are you dwtarbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 
If so, go at onee and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow’s Sooth iso Syrup 
Tkethlno. Its value is inealouable. it will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cure* dyeentry and diarrhoea, 
regulate* the stomach and bowels, cure» wind 
colic, soften* the guui*, reduce* the inflamma
tion, and give* tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing Syrup 
CniLDRRN Tkkthiro i* pleasant to the taste, 

iption of one of the oldest anu 
ions and uuraea in the Uni

ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

I think I made 1 FULL -STOCK OF—When a middle-aged traveller for a

;BHEEys:i
ki-eedhim all over the face and head. 
Then «he looking up in hie roontroance^ 
«bricked : " You are not my pV »n<l *•- 
away like a bird and bid herself in the 
U icLt of people He waa, anr. enough, 

h„, pa and when he reached his room 
», the hotel be discovered tbat hie diamond

TB A. IFOZR 25CTS, B. STARRATT.|Household
Furniture

equal to what I have been paying 40c. for.
Du tell.

of Christmas goods coming yon ever saw.
led the» the New Tea and Dinner Betts, 

and the Glassware and Plated ware beat all.
Thank you, Mrs. Joues, I am going there to 

buy. for Vbeat he is buying Poultry and Pro-

POR CmLDRKN to her stuckhas just received large additions 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

And he has got the finest lot
Pared lee, Ont. 20th, 1883.

New Fall Goods
8. L. MEM 1 CO’S.

A large assortment of
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.

raf ATI iLtllct®.

breast-pin was gone. A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Aa.Eli—H B Stevens,E«q , of Boston, Mats.,

District Attorney ol Middlesex Co., arrived in Yarmouth by Monday night’s train, 
al,d proceeded to Pnbnico, where be inb t- 
vIewe l ."man who, it was rumored had 
heard Amero state that he had recently 
murdered a woman. The man denied any 
knowledge of tbe affair and Mr- t>teven. 
returned to town Tuesday evening Yes
terday morning he took the train for 
Meteghan; where he will make further 
enquiries concerning Amero.—Yarmouth 
Herald.

is the prescript 
best female physioi

A FINE LOT OF
£ MIDDLETON UOKNER. on band.GILT Butteriek’sPatteras always

C.L. EATON
CemBisi Mailt

tie.
CHEAP FOR CASH!St. Jo bn Country Market».

Beef from 4c to 7Jo per pound ; mutton 
from 6c to 7c per pound ; lamb from 
6c to 8c per ponnd ; veal, 6 to 8c ; 
chickens from 45c to 65c per pair ; 
fowl from 40c to 60c per pair ; ducks from 
50c to 70c per pair ; potatoes 60c to 
80c per bushel ; eggs 24c to 28c per dozen ; 
butter (tub) 19c to 24c per pound ; butter 
(roll) 26c to 30c per pound ; lard 14c to 
18c per pound ; pork (fresh) 6c to 7fC ;

r&EwBSL'çSTAPLE DRY GOOES,
per ponnd : calf skins 12c to 14c per pound; WINCEYS, COTTONS, FLANNELS,
lamb skins 60c to 65c ; «quash 2c to 2Jc per 8UPEBI0R ALL-WOOL UNDLK- 
nound ; parsnips, $2 per bbi ; cabbage CLOTHING, TOWELLING, arc. 

in Cincinnati, named £oc $1 50 pee doicn, pumpkins lc WITH THREAD, NELD-
nor pound : buckwheat meal $1.60 to LES, AND USUAL
Tso per cwt ; turkeys, I3o to 16c per DRY GOODS
pound ; geese 40c to 76c each; yarn, 60c VARIETIES.

OTHER OEPARTJEIITS ARE KEPT FULLY onnn I

*^â=iâr™- groceries, FALL GOODS!
COBBECTED ZVBBY WtSS BY 

if eUHFOBD BBOTHKBS.
it Momfortl’a Building. Argyle St. Halifax, 

o. o.
Cboiee Batter, 20 0 22 Turkey, whole- 
Ordiaary “ 20 0 22 este
Rolls, in boxes, 20 0 22 Ducks, -
Eggs, in bbls. 25 0 27 Fowls A Chick- 
Haras & Baoon 11 <9 13 ®ns,
Beef, Qtr., 6 0 8 Geese 
Hogs, dressed 7 0 7j Partridges,
Mutton, carcase 6 0 7 Rabbits,

50 7 Oats,
40 0

I“ï&ar"
DRESS GOODS, very low,

CASHMERES, from 88 cents, 
VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS, 

CASHMERES, from 38 cents,
ULSTER CLOTHS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
WORSTED COATING

W. W. Saunders
Which were obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.
and Auctioneer, would reepeotfnlly solicit

HAS JUST OPENED A CONSIGNMENTSNEW DEPARTMENTTh, Stml Coupant or Cxkidx, Limit-
—__A motion was made last week iu tbe
Halifax Supremo Court, before Mr. Justice 
Dighv to wind up the Steel Company of 
Canada, limited. The motion made
ut Vhc instance ot OlHeapte, Moffett 4 Co., 
of Montreal, creditors ol the Company to 
ti e extent of $71.860.45, of which $13,- 

The Company, by tbetr

of all kinds of Country Produce.
Particular attention given to the fallowing 

goods:
would also state that heThe Subscriber 

he* added a quantity ofbusiness, and has just received an 
excellent assortment of Ready-Made Clothing,in his

IsTew
MACHINERY!

MILLINERY.
CARPETS, m If-

HIGHEST PRICES AND PROMPT RE

TURNS GUARANTEED.

OXFORD BLOCK,
Halifax, N. S.,

n0RSBB0BW ’..d SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ae.
for Cash.

Fish»

ann 43 jg duo.
Council, consented to a winding np order 
being made. The motion was opposed by 
creditors to the extent of a‘”at.,$.10.0’0®®’ 
and tbe Halifax Company (limited,) ere 
diture fur $14.000.

Monday’s CronieU says :— ,
In tbe Sonretne Conrt on Saturday, 

d cieinn was given by Judge Rjf bF’ *rln‘" 
l„g me order moved for on Thursday, at 
ihl Inetanee of Meaare. Gilleapie, Moffatt 
* Co of Montreal, to have thebtecl Com- 
inv'of Cadada (limited), whose work, are
^p.VLT.tn.TD-ff«^’

psüîrsrsisssMîgï
of $20,000. An attachment against 

«« B (votnpanv for tbo amount of their m- 
U -bteduL to the Merchant’s Bank was 
roused to he issued by the latter «„ T hnr, 
dnv but on Thursday night Judge Rigby 
granted en order restraining proceeding, 
under it until decision on t1'» ”""0" ” 
given by which it is now nullifed. It i*
U probable the litigation regarding the 
Winding up Of the company I. concluded 
li is rumored that action will be tak- n in
tl,e °f_ tb., ^ho'èômronTr befog The average tonnage

âTËiigHsbone, chartered tone and 'of Windsor built ves-
bothy the action o our lirov ne al court. The averages were
but» for s'ieh w'i'lMiave to be token under in Charlottetown and Halifax, about 250 

the Impérial Act.

All Very Cheap
p*. Tho highest market price paid In ex- 

ohang. for GW- & p raEEMXH * cO. 
Middleton, October, 1883.

— A woman 
Biekett, lived fifty two days without 
nourishment of any kind. It would be 
given her, bul- it could not seem to 
reach her stomach, and was immediate
ly emitted. Death finally relieved her 
of her suflerings.

yfsr-K gentleman afflicted with the chro
nic rheumatism says : “ No description of 

the vast amount of

in the Dominion.

ATT ART? invited to call and

PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND. 131150

Strayed.T T^t Tj'ROM the enclosure of the subscriber, in
U. U August last, a red Heifer Calf. AnJ

- ------- -----------------—-----r“rrv7>T information in regard to the same, will be

OATS. OATS."::-—
in all lines, New, Fresh and Good.

nay case can convey 
benefit I have received from the nee 
Johneon » Anodyne Linimerit. I believe 
is the best article in the world for rheuma
tism.

Just opened a compete line of Fall andFlour and MealA blue-book recently published gives a 
statement of the number and tonnage of 
ve*a«U constructed at the principal ship
building porta of Canada from 1858 to 1882. 
The record, Including steam and sailing 
vessele, is as follows :

Steam

always .on hand. MILLINERY GOODS,
Hardware,

In Agricultural Implements, Carpenters 
Tools, and Shelf Goods.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

glassware,
IF LAMPS, DISHES, Ete.

Leading Line* of Stjttonery Kept on

We will do all we can to suit you, both to 
the quality and prices of the articles you

11 013 
60 0 75 with a competent milliner in charge. WANTED.ggrTho season baa arrived when every

body who own horses, cattle, sheep, hog*, 
and fowl should begin to feed out Shert- 
don't Condition I'owiert. They ill need 
to be braced up for winter. Get Sheri
dan’». The largt pack» are worthies,.

gyHow often do we hear of the sudden 
fatal termination of a case of croup, when 
a young life might have been saved By the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I Be 
wise in time, and keep a bottle of If on 
hand, ready for instant use.

I«-Pnrge out the lurking distemperthSLlerurtne. health, and the const,Ul- EP ««’I’*' Lhu"h

SSUSfflSTaSTe 2T5 Kgs-.:

To arrive in a few day*,Ex. “Windsor Packet.
1 Carload Oatmeal ;
|1 “ Oommeal;
' 50 Bbls. Feeding Flour.
! 25 Bbls. Choice American 

Flour.
CASH PAID FOR POULTRY 

AND ECCS.
N. F. MARSHALL.

Middleton, Oct., ’«>*.

40 0 60 
46 0 60 
25 0 35 
15 0 00 
40 0 45 

Wool Skins, 06 0 50

95,500 
48,260 

139,000 
169,900 
347,000 
32,000 
39,920 

113,700
The highest record it will be seen is 

given to St. John, Yarmouth and Windsor.
of Dorchester built 
of Yarmouth built

flatiamount 5000 BTJS-38816Halifax
Pictou,
Windsor,
Yarmouth,
St John, 
Chatham, 
Dorchester,, 
Charlottetown,

1,000 bushels of Beans, 
Oats, 

Barley, 
Buckwheat*

1116

P. E. ISLAND OATS
WHICH WILL BE SOLD LOW 

Apply to

be,’2233 ««2674 ?Veal75437 ««90 0 $1.00 
11.00 0 12.00 

2.00 0 3.60
12711 Potatoes,

57 H
Apples, GEO. E. CORBITT 

or EDWARD GATES.
4446

iro. 31 tfSERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
11 a. m., 7 p. m.

.................7. p. m.
II A. m., 3$ p. rn. 

11, a- m. 
li a. m., 3

Annapefl* Nov 9, *63.
””Fob Sii.B.-One stove for sale at 
tbie office. It is suitable for coal or 
wood.

W.W.CHESLET^WALK RIGHT IN! 
w. W. Saunders 13i oct 9,

Bridgetown, Nov. ifci, ’bd.
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